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~'lhen every man shall have
swept in front of his own
doorstep then only will
the streets be clean.''Dr HA Bullock
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Prairie V:l,.ev,: University - Sept 29-0ct~l946 -Prairie View, Tex~s - No 3
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DRAGONS TIE PANTHERS O - 0 IN AUSTIN BA'ITLE OF THE MUD; P V IACKS GOAL

LINE

Pu'NCH

In a game dor.1inated by General 11ud and
Sundaz, . Sept 29th
Rain a fighting S Huston team successfully
9:15 Altl •••.••••••••••• sw1duy School ••••• staved off the PV Panthers today at Austin
Au'. itorium Gym ...... Dr. T. P. Dooley,Suptas both teams made their conference debut.
11:00 A: : •••••••..•.•.• Reli g ious Services Missin~ out on their best opportunities
"Know Thy Self" by The Rev. Robert F.
to score in the initial quarter when they
Harrington, Wiley Col~.e,:e :mnister • , . •. had the ball on the Dragon 2 yd and 4 yd
~.:arshall, Texas.
lines on separate occasions the Panthers
?:00 PM •••• Vesper •••••• I:usic T)epsrtment dominated play in every quarter except the
third. S Huston played defensive ball thru
out the game except for the third period.
A Panther quick kick at the end of this
Wednesday...t.. Oct 2nd
period put them back on the defense.
? : 15 PIL • • • • • • • .
• • • • • . • • . • . • • • Ivlovi e.. When the game ended PV was deep in Dragon
''Johnny.t.Angel" •••••••• starring •••••••••• territory punching trom the 5yd line.
George Batt and Clai':tenTs,ehor •.••• Short..
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7:15 P1~ ••..•.•.•.••.•...••.•••.••• Movie
"The Dark Corner" ••••••••••••• starring..
Lucille 38.11 c: nd Clifton Webb ••••• Short
In the Jungle •••••• News •••••.•••• March
of Time.
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Saturday, Oct 5th
Prairie View Open Date for football
game.
(Dickering with Arjny Team for game Recep ,61on for v_isi ting team pending)
FDJbLS 0? CURRENT TENNIS TOURNAMENT :

"Kins"
Harold Adams

---· ----·Pans

Jones
'Kin Knots"
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UNION

Assets
30 Loans $4,428.52
Cash
3,034.50
US Bonds G 4,000.00
Retlind due
fr Fed -Res ' 131.62

Liabilities
Shares owned$l0,96B.91
Reserve
420.~l
Profit
199,10

$!]J594.64

$11,594.64

Undivided Profit

6.42

Members
140
Loans made since organized
409
Amount of loans
$ 55, 215.65
Highest dividend patd 6 %
Lowest Dividend paid
1.5 %

Ray Harrison
Gh,ria BraC!ford

~ .KOI~.El?rs_ _ ___,,l__

c=~Y
~·. nen ar~ ;'J-V-u. 6 oing to make the school
bullet in a weekly a gain? Vie f ~ cul ty mem!-)ers c:.re use to lookiu;., at the weekly
calen6ar to find out what is E,Oin:3 on.
This thiut:. you are .!.m ttin(: out now is a
ciis&race to the school.
(un sie,ned)
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Dept 25, 1946
I VJant to exp1·ess appreciotion :'011
the .A~hlatic Council und myself for ? our
excellent ,,ieekly cslena&r (Sept 2 2- :-i. a)
on football. The id ea was W1ique. Plec. se
continue to find e110u3h time to s i ve us
a "PlUe" occ,.sion1:11ly.
Yours very truly,
/s/ G L Smith
Dir ector

